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An Act Making Appropriations for the Fiscal 
Year 1993 for the Maintenance of the Depart-
ment, Boards, Commissions. Institutions and 
Certain Activities of the Commonwealth for 
Interest. Sinking Fund and Service Bond 
Requirements and for Certain Permanent 
Improvements (St. 1992. c. 133) - This 
act contains certain taxation provisions that: 
change the interest rate on under and overpay-
ments of taxes: clarify Hle calculation of net 
operating loss: gradually phase out the estate 
tax and replace it wiHl a sponge tax: dlange 
the treatment of Regulated Investment Com-
panies organized as corporations: and change 
certain administrative procedures. 
Interest Rates 
General: Starting with interest accruing on or 
after January 1. 1993. the Massachusetts inter-
est rate on under or overpayments of taxes is 
the federal short-term rate plus four percent-
age points. compounded daily. Previously. 
Massachusetts imposed an 18 percent simple 
interest rate. The federal short-term rate is set 
by the I RS and can change on a quarterly 
basis. It is based on the average yield of out-
standing federal obligations with a maturity 
date of three years or less. The IRS sets the 
short-term rate for the first month of each 
calendar quarter. and the new rate takes effect 
in the first month of the next quarter. 
Transition Rules: The new interest rate 
provisions apply to all interest accruing on or 
after January 1. 1993. regardless of when the 
underlying liability was incurred. The prior 
interest rate provisions remain in effect for 
all interest accruing before that date. 
Interest on Penalties: The new interest rate 
rules provide for interest on failure to file 
penalties starting on the statutory due date 
including extensions. and on late payments 
and failure to pay penalties starting 31 days 
after the Notice of Assessment. 
Interest on Overpayments: The rules applica-
ble to overpayments have changed in the fol-
lowing three ways: 1) The interest rate has 
changed as discussed above: 2) daily com-
pounding now appl ies: and 3) interest on over-
payments with respect to laie returns and 
extensions now sIMs accrulI1g on th e filing 
date and not the date of overpayment in cases 
where the refund is not made within 90 da ' 5. 
Combined Groups: Tilis provision clanfles 
that wller€ a group of corporations reports 
its income on a combll1ed basis. the return 
of each member in a group IS not considered 
filed until all members have filed their relurns. 
Corporate Excise Net Operating Loss 
Deduction 
These net operating loss (NOL) proviSions 
clarify the computation of Massachusetts NOL. 
Massachusetts NOL is computed separately 
from federal NOL using a method that take 
into account differences between Massachu-
setts and federal taxable income. Also, the 
computation provisions allow the MassacllU-
setts dividends received deduction 111 deter-
mining NOL. These provisions are ef1ective 
for losses incurred in taxable years ending 
on or after December 31. 1989. the pOint when 
losses first became deductible under the gen-
eral NOL provisions. 
Estate Tax 
General: The estate tax prOVisions graduall ' 
phase out tile estate tax and replace it with a 
sponge tax in 1997. In addition. these proVI -
sions attempt to adopt a fu ll mantal oeductlon 
for estates of decedents dying on or atter July 
1. 1994 by repealing certa in statutory language 
limiting the marital deduction to 50 perce nt 0 
the Massachusetts gross esta e. However 
these provisions leave In place certam reier-
ences to the Internal Revenue Code that limit 
ttle deduction to 50 percent of the federal 
estate. Leg islat ion that would eliminate hese 
references IS stili pendm . 
Phase Out: n 'e estate tax IS phased ou by 
means of annual Increases In the exemption 
The curreni S200.000 exemp1lOn IS mcreased 
to S300,000 for 1993 400 .000 for 1994. 
$500.000 for 1995 and $600.000 for 1996. 
This section eliminates the $1.500 credit that 
previously applied to estates above the exempt 
amount. If the net estate exceeds the exempt 
amount. then the tax is imposed on tile entire 
taxable estate. 
Sponge Tax: The sponge tax is based on the 
maximum amount of the credit for state taxes al-
lowed for federal estate tax purposes under IRC 
s. 2011. The sponge tax applies only to estates 
of decedents dying on or after January 1, 1997. 
RIC Provisions 
These provisions change the tax treatment of 
Regulated Investment Companies (RICs) orga-
nized as corporations in two ways. First, they 
remove corporate RICs from the Chapter 63 
definition of taxable corporations, thereby 
exempting them from the corporate excise. 
Second, Chapter 62 has been amended to 
allow corporate RICs to distribute interest 
from exempt federal obligations to their indi-
vidual shareholders free of tax. The RIC provi-
sions apply to taxable years ending on or after 
December 31. 1991 . 
Administrative Provision 
Electronic Funds Transfer and Electronic Fil-
ing: This provision authorizes the Department 
to allow electronic funds transfer and elec-
tronic filing of returns. The effective date of 
this provision is July 1. 1992. 
Room Occupancy Excise 
Effective July 1, 1992. this provision requires 
the quarterly payment of room occupancy tax 
revenues to cities and towns electing the local 
option. The previous payment schedule was 
semiannual. 
Motor Vehicle Excise 
Effective July 1, 1992. this provision raises the 
additional amount charged for the reissuance 
of licenses and registrations from $10 to $20 
where the license or reg istration was revoked 
due to a tax deficiency. 
Deeds Excise 
This provision. which was adopted over the 
Governor's veto. increases the generally applic-
able deeds excise rate to $4.56 per 81000, ef-
fecti ve January 5. 1993. Between July 1, 1992 
and January 4. 1993 the generally applicable 
rate .vas 82.28 per $1000. 
An Act Pertaining to Health and Tobacco 
(St. 1992, c. 254,) - This act amended the 
cigarette excise by: 
- Establishing a Health Protection Fund to 
be financed by a new excise tax of one and 
one-quarter cents per cigarette (25 cents 
per pack of 20) and 25 percent of the 
wholesale price of smokeless tobacco. 
- Requiring cigarette manufacturers. v.;hole-
salers. retailers and other cigarette excise 
taxpayers to file a return and pay the addi-
tional tax on any previously taxed cigarettes 
and unused excise stamps that they have 
on hand on January 1, 1993. The return 
must be filed and the additional tax paid 
by January 20 , 1993. 
- Mandating the new excise to be collected 
by the Department of Revenue under the 
same procedures that apply to the existing 
tobacco excise . 
An Act Relative to Public Reporting 01 Corpo-
rate Tax Information and Analysis 01 Certain 
Tax Expenditures (St. 1992, c. 402.) - This 
provision requires the Department of Revenue 
to issue an annual aggregate analysis of cor-
porate excise revenues. In addrtion . individual 
publicly traded corporations and banks and 
insurance companies are required to report to 
the Secretary of State specified tax retu rn data 
in a coded format. 
An Act Making Appropriations for the Fiscal 
Year Ending June Thirtieth, Nineteen Hundred 
and Ninety-Three to Provide lor Supplement-
ing Certain Existing Appropriations and for 
Certain Other Activities and Project (St. 1992, 
c. 289) - This act amends the wage reporting 
requirements of M.G.L. c. 62E. s. 2. to require 
employers to report new hires within 14 days 
of commencement of employment. 
An Act Relative to Incentives for Economic 
Development (St. 1993, c. 19.) - This act 
sets up a framework for financing economic 
development in Massachusetts by offering 
businesses various tax incentives. The act: 
- Provides (\NO alternative local property tax 
incentives. First. it allows cities and towns 
to exempt up to 100 percent of the value 
of parcels located in Economic Opportu-
nity Areas (EOAs). EOAs are financial ly 
depressed areas designated for economic 
development. Second. the act allows cities 
and towns to designate Tax Incremental 
Financing (TIF) zones and exempt from the 
property tax the value of improvements to 
real property located INithin tile zones. TIF 
zones do not have to be located in EOAs. 
- Increases the Investment Tax Credit (ITC) 
allowed by M.G.L. c. 63. s. 31A from 1 per-
cent to 3 percent. The credit is based on the 
cost of tangible personal property and build-
ings acquired by the taxpayer and located in 
Massachusetts at the end of the taxable year. 
The ITC is available only to manufacturrng. 
research and development. and agriculture 
and fishing corporations. The increase is 
effective for three taxable years starting 
with those beginning on or after January 1. 
1993. nle increase was exlendecllJy subse-
quent legislalion and is now set to exp ire 
after 1997 taxable years. 
- Allows a 5 percent targeted ITC to busi-
nesses nrat locate in EOAs. The 5 perro nl 
credit is availabte for all property tllat quali -
fies for the generallTC and tllat IS used in 
a certified project in an EOA. Tile targeted 
ITC is available to all busillesses. wheUler 
or not they are organi2ed as corporations 
A busilless may not claim bOtil the 3 per-
cent ITC and targeted ITe with respect to 
the same property. 
- Provides a deduction for businesses ttlat 
renovate abandoned buildings located 
in EOA. The amount of tile deduction IS 
10 percent of tile r'en ovation costs. 
Cherry ~~eet Receipts for Cities, Towns and 
Regional School Districts - Fiscal Years 1989-1993 
(in millions) 
FY92-93 
ITEM RECEIPTS FY89 FY90 FY91 FY92 FY93 , SChange 
CITIES AND TOWNS 
Reimbursements 
Loss of Taxes, af/ programs 5 18.0 5 19.0 S 18.5 S 19.4 S 25.8 S 6.4 
Veterans ' Benefits 11.2 10.8 11.6 12.8 12.4 (0.4) 
Pensions to Retired Teachers 22.4 26.3 25.7 26.4 27.2 0.8 
Urban Renewaf, 3 programs 2.0 1.9 1.4 1.2 1.2 0. 0 
School Transportation, 2 programs 63.4 59.7 56.2 56.2 56.1 (0 1; 
Public Libraries, 2 programs 14.8 14.9 15.2 15.3 15.2 (0 1; 
School Construction & Repair 106.8 105.4 109.5 123.1 127.1 (20) 
Racial Imbalance, 3 programs 26.3 23.4 23.6 23. 6 23.6 00 
School and Elderly Lunch 6.2 6.0 5.6 4.5 4.2 (03) 
Highway & Transit, 2 programs 20.9 14.3 00 
Other Programs 129.7 113.9 110.1 1017 268.4 166.7 
TOTAL REIMBURSEMENTS $ 421.7 S 395.7 S 377.4 5 384.2 S 555.2 S 171.0 
Distributions 
Chapter 70 $1,108.9 $1,105.5 S 859.6 $ 789.3 $ 789.3 S 0.0 
Lottery, Beano, etc. 306.0 306.0 306.0 306.0 329.0 23.0 
Additional Assistance 765.0 765.0 735.9 475.3 476.3 7.0 
Highway Fund 24.7 23.9 78.8 43. 7 (35 7) 
Urban Redevelopment Excise 43.6 47.2 43,5 0,0 
Boston Funding Loan Act 
County Jail Grants 21.6 22.2 21,6 21.6 (216) 
TOTAL DISTRIBUTIONS 52,269.7 $2,269.7 51,966.6 51,671.0 S 1,637. 7 S (33.3) 
Total Receipts - Cities and Towns $2,691.4 S2,665.4 S2, 344. 0 $2,055.2 S2,192.9 $ 137.7 
REGIONAL SCHOOL DISTRICTS 
Reimbursements 
Regional School District Aid $ 99.2 S 102.4 S 98.4 S 98.6 $ 100.4 $ 7.8 
School Transportation 29.6 29.7 28,5 28.0 28.4 0.4 
School Construction and Repair 19.3 20.0 18.6 21.2 21.7 0,5 
Other Programs 17. 6 159 14.9 73. 3 36.2 22.9 
TOTAL REIMBURSEMENTS S 165.7 S 168.0 $ 160.4 $ 161.1 S 186.7 S 25.6 
Distributions 
Chapter 70 $ 109.9 $ 113. 3 S 108,8 S 108.8 S 108.8 S 00 
Total Receipts - Regions S 275.6 S 281.3 $ 269.2 $ 269.·9 S 295.5 $ 25.6 
TOTAL DIRECT AID S2,967.1 $2,946.7 $2,613.2 S2,325.1 $2,488.4 S 163.3 
·FY89-92 hgures are AClual RecelplS. FY93 figures Ere Oler", Sneer Es lI11i:1es 
TYPE OF TAX 
Persona/Income 
Estimated Tax 
Estate 
Alcoho/ic Beverages 
Cigarettes 
Deeds 
Motor Fuels 
Room Occupancy 
Sales and Use Tax 
, Tax rales 2S or A!Jgusr i. 1992 
The Taxes - Fiscal Year 1993 
MEASURE 
Dividends. Capital Gams :> & Interes! otiJer than {vlass. 
ban in terest 
Othermcome 
Liability in excess of $200 
Taxable estate (after expenses. debts. losses. 
exemptions. charitable and marital deductions) 
Malt (37 -gal. bbl. ) 
Cider 3%-6% (wine gar) 
Stil/ Ivine 3%-6% (wine gal.) 
Sparkling wine (wme gal.) 
Alcoholic beverages 75% or less (wine gal.) 
Alcoholic beverages more than 15%-50% (wine gal.) 
Alcoholic beverages more than SO% (proal gal.) 
Alcohol sold in con tamers of one gal/on or less 
20·Count package 
2S-Count package 
Sales price (less mortgage assumed) of real estate 
Gasoline and Diesel Fuel per gallon 
Average wholesale pnce (21 C minimum) 
Propane. Uquified Gas. etc. (No minimum) 
Aviation (10C minimum) 
Jet Fuel (SC minimum) 
Transient Room Occupancy 
At local option. up to 
Sale, rental or use of tangible personal property 
including cIgarettes. telecommunication services 
and certain fuel 
RATP 
72.0O,v 
595% 
RETURN DUE 
On 01 before Apnl 15 fOI Ctllelldal year filings 
Tile 15th day 01 tile 4th montil for Ilscal flltngs. 
Due quarterly on or before the 75th day 01 Apnl, 
June. September and January 
Sqo to 16% Witllln 9 montils aftel the elate of the decedent's 
deatll 
$3,30 Monthly. on or before the 20111 day of tlJe month. 
S .03 
S 55 
$ .70 
57.10 
S';OS 
$4. OS 
S405 
5 .263 Monthly. on the 20th day of !tIe month 
Unclassified importers must file upon 
Importation or acqUIsition. 
S .3253 
S1. 1 4~ 
per SSOO 
19. 1% 
19.1% 
1. 5% 
5% 
S.7% 
4.0% 
5% 
Monthly. on or before the 10th day 0 the 
month 
Monthly or or before th 20th day of !he month 
On or before the 2Grh day followmg the close of 
the lax penod 
If annual/iability: 
Up to 525.000 - Monthl I flftngs 
OVer 525.000 - Monthlv payments Quarterly 
fIImgs 
On or before the 201 
the tax penod. 
If annual liability: 
Up ro S700 - Annual (I!tng 
SIOI 1,200 - Quarterly Ilmgs 
51,201-25.000 - MOlllllly !"I{Jg~ 
Over S25.000 - Penodic payments. Duanerly 
Illmgs 
2 While cap!tal gams are (axed 21 12.0%. taxpayers can deduci SOIkl 01 net long·cerm calJital gains. crearln9 an elfectlVe la)( rate at 6l1u. 
J As 01 JanUa'T 1. 1993 the rate Increased {Q .51 lor a 20,counI pacl3ge ana to .6375 /0' a 25-counr packlJge 
'As 0,' January 5. 1993. lhe rate Increased 10 52.28 per S500 except m Barnsraofe Coum)'. 't .. here rhe rate was SUI lor illt 01 FY93. BamsliJlJle County leVieS an arldl OflaJ S11~ per S500as a count)' lilX 
TYPE OF TAX 
Sales Tax on Meals, 
Prepared Food and/or 
Alcoholic Beverages 
Business Corporation 
Estimated Tax 
Security Corporation 
MEASURE 
All "restaurant" food and on-premise consumption of 
alcoholic beverages in any amount. 
Net Income 
Tangible Property 
or Net Worth 
Minimum 
Liability in excess of $1,000 
Non Bank Holding Co. Gross Income 
Bank Holding Company Gross Income 
Minimum 
Commercial Bank and 
Thrift Institution 
Public Utilities 
Insurance Company 
Domestic Life 
Foreign Life 
Domestic Casualty 
Foreign Casualty 
Ocean Marine 
Net Income 
Net Income 
Premiums 
Mass. Net Investment Income 
Premiums 
Premiums 
Gross Investment Income 
Premiums 
Underwriting Profit 
Club Alcoholic Beverages Gross Receipts 
Motor Vehicle garaged 
outside Massachusetts 
90% to 10% of Manufacturer's list price 
RATE RETURN DUE 
5% On or before tile 20tIJ day follovllng the close of 
the tax period 
" annual liability: 
Up to 525,000 - Monthly filings 
Over 525,000 - Monthiy payments. Quarterly 
filings 
9.5%5 15th day of third month after close of taxable 
52.60 year 
per SI,OOO 
5456 
0.33% 
1.32% 
$228 
12.54% 
6.5% 
2.0% 
14.0% 
2.0% 
2.28% 
1.0% 
2.28% 
5.7% 
0.57% 
525 
per Sl,ooO 
Due quarterly as folloVis. 
15th day of third month of taxable year - 40%6 
15th day of sixth month of taxable year - 25% 
15th day of ninth month of taxable year - 25% 
15th day of twelfth month of taxable year - 10%6 
Same as business corporations. 
Same as business corporations. 
Same as business corporations. 
On or before March 15 
On or before March 15 
On or before May 15 
On or before April 15 
On or before thirty days from issuance of tax bill. 
5 S corpora1lons 4.5% Ii IOlal recelpls $9 million or more: 3% if IOlal (eCelpls are S6 millIOn or more out less Ihan S9 millIon 
6 30go and 20Qa lor corpora1lons wl(lllewer (hail /0 employees III liS iJrsl lull (ax year. 
Revenue Collections 
Fiscal Years 1989-1993 (m tllOlfsands) 
FY89 FY90 FY91 FY92 FY93 %Change 
STATE TAXES COLLECTED BY DOR 
Tax on Personal Income 
TOTAL S 4,286.696 S 4,465.226 S 5,045,091 S 5,336,957 S 5,374,911 0.7 
Taxes on Business 
Corporations S 887.059 S 698,408 S 612.244 S 643.755 S 737.]54 145 
Insurance Companies 294.585 265.453 260..705 277.10.2 27249') ( /7) 
Public Utilities 72245 62.043 59.274 52. 870 69.123 307 
Commercial Banks 125.155 64.525 27.418 17,622 7l/.o6 1 3237 
Savmgs InstitutIOns 98.316 46.219 20.633 4?S34 78,193 838 
TOTAL S 1,477,360 S 1.136.649 S 980.273 S 1.033,883 S 1,231.824 19.1 
Taxes on Commodities Sold 
Motor Fuels S 30.6.871 5 301.955 $ 464.222 S 541,0.68 S 557. 179 30 
Cigarettes 158.626 150..769 144.423 139.B56 190.1B5 36. 0 
Alcoholic Be\lerages 75.753 70..776 66.154 63547 60.623 (4 6J 
Sales & Use' 1787.0.63 1.660.519 1.617127 1.682.319 1820.,912 82 
Sales on Meals 296.874 295948 291.710. 296.335 303. 193 2 3 
TOTAL S 2.625, 187 'S 2.419.966 S 2.584.236 S 2,123,126 S 2.932.152 7.7 
Other Taxes 
Estate & Inheritance S 258.560. S 276.447 $ 249.516 S 260.. 215 S 27273 27 
Room Occupancy EXCiSe 57.896 56626 55.983 55.864 59.29 1 6 
Deeds Excise 46.0.76 37.629 30..217 32,443 33492 32 
Club Alco.ho/ic Beverage EXCIse 555 848 1.5&i 1. 128 908 (196; 
/viator Vehicle Excise 1.IBB 2.0.63 616 195 148 (242/ 
Savmgs Dep Insurance/Mass. Housing PartnershIp 6.546 
TOTAL S 370,821 S 373.613 S 337,890 S 349.845 S 361.111 3.2 
Total State Taxes Collected bv DaR S 8,760,065 S 8.455.454 S 8,947,490 S 9.443,810 S 9,899.998 4.8 
"IncJu0e5 sa..$ ~"KJ use . • 011 CIOI;)I. I 
FY89 FY90 FY91 FY92 FY93 %Change 
LOCAL TAXES COLLECTED BY DOR 
ON BEHALF OF COMMUNITIES 
Urban Redevelopment S 43.706 S 45,761 S 45.624 S 45.319 S 40.806 (100; 
Local Option Airplane Jet Fuel 13.129 13.252 13.333 11.714 11.666 (04) 
Local Option Room Occupancy 35, 112 37,613 36,328 39.475 40.135 1 7 
Boston Excise Fund NA 
Total Local Taxes Collected by DOR 
on Behalf of Communities S 91,947 S 96,625 $ 95,285 S 96,508 S 92,6a8 (4.0) 
OTHER REVENUE 
sav. Co-op Ins./Oil Haz. Material S $ S S S iVA 
Utility & Insurance Assessments 4,743 3,388 7,801 4.487 8.000 78.3 
Departmental Fees, Licenses. etc. 9,540 9,496 9,534 10.011 11.044 10.3 
Commonwealth Liability Reduction Fund 444,502 298,297 iVA 
County Correction Fund - Deeds 4,813 4.378 4.835 1.670 (655, 
Abandoned Deposits - Bottle 8.350 22,156 16.811 16.?04 (36j 
Total Other Revenue $ 14,283 $ 470,548 S 342,166 S 36,143 S 36,919 2.1 
STATE TAXES COLLECTED 
BY OTHER AGENCIES 
Horse & Dog RaCing S 32.666 S 31.749 S 27.478 S 26.089 S 15. 666 (400; 
Beano and Boxing 5.065 4,954 4.929 4.888 4,662 (4.61 
Raffles/Bazaars 1.259 1.357 1.187 1.222 1. 143 (64; 
Special Insurance Brokers 6.967 7.561 7.090 7.707 7.960 3.3 
Re-emp. & Job Placement Fund 10.633 18,259 7.149 177 (1000; 
Total State Taxes Collected 
by Other Agencies S 56,59a S 63,879 S 47,831 $ 40,a82 S 29,432 (26.6) 
TAXES ON PROPERTY COLLECTED BY 
LOCAL GOVERNMENT 
Real Estate S 3.991.502 S 4.324.093 S 4,616,779 $ 4.818,7[16 S 5,006.995 39 
Personal Properfl; 130.603 140,541 158.476 199.000 242.681 220 
Motor Vehicles 337.253 284.703 285.343 281,484 319,734 13.6 
Total Taxes on Property Collected 
by Local Government S 4,459,357 S 4,749,338 S 5,060,598 S 5,299,190 S 5,569.410 5.1 
TOTAL ALL TAXES $13,382,242 $13,835,844 S 14,493,370 S 14,915,733 $15,628,366 4.8 
Because of iOiJnc',1 n~', detail ma)' no! aad :0 Tcdais 
NAME 
Theodore and Christine Box 
Anthony Fiorello 
Wilfred Goldman 
Rogelio Juarez. as responsible 
person of R. Juarez & Sons. Inc. 
Lamb Inti. Inc 
George V Larson 
John P and Janet L. McNelis 
Sidney & Miriam Ostrovitz 
Emmett J Peterson 
Helen Phinney 
John J Rega. as responsible person 
of Arega ASSOCiates Corporation 
Ronald W. Robichaud. Jr. 
T & L Sportswear. Inc. 
Jack D. and Elsie M. Vail 
John and Cynthia Warne r 
James & Jean Whitty 
TOTAL 
Offers in Final Sett,lement - Fiscal Year 1993 
Under M.G.L. c. 62C, sec. 37A, the Commis-
sioner of Revenue has the autllOrity. under 
specific conditions. to accept less than full 
payment as a final settlement for a state tax 
liability. The statutory condition for such settle-
ment is "serious doubt" as to cOllectibllity 
of ttle tax due or the taxpaye r's liability for it. 
The CommiSSioner must also determine tllat 
tile taxpayer or responsible person has acted 
without intent to defraud. The settlement must 
be recommend'ed to the Commissioner by at 
least lwo deputy commissioners. 
The \witten agreement. signed by all parties 
and including the reasons for settlement. is a 
public record . In cases where the liability is 
reduced by more than half. or $20.000 or 
more. the Attorney General of the Cornman 
wealth must review the settlement and has the 
authority to object to it. 
The law requires 1I1al a listlrlg of all set11ements 
entered into during !tIB fi scal year be included 
In the Commissioner's annual rep0l1. In Fi scal 
Year 1993. 16 settlements were made Fif1een 
were reviewed by the Attorney General The 
Department rejected 75 other offers 
Ttle cases approved were as follows 
TOTAL TAX. INT. & PEN. AMOUNT PAlO IN SETTLEMENT AMOUNT ABATED 
S 12.166 S 5.478 S 6 688 
20.550 7.200 73.350 
13.656 5.000 8656 
37.525 9.000 28.525 
45.612 76.262 29 350 
2.571 750 1821 
15.558 8.000 7558 
8.677 4,000 677 
1.743 575 1 168 
11.625 5.757 5868 
2.610 1.000 1 610 
3.688 1.000 2688 
21.792 9.00,- 12790 
30,389 5 000 25389 
1.688 300 388 
76.338 10000 66338 
S3D6.189 S88.324 S217. 854 
8eG3use 01 fDun mg. aelall mal' nOI add 0 Totals 
CONTRACTOR 
Capital Credit Corp 
The Master Collectors, Inc. 
Financial Collection Agency, Inc. 
TOTAL 
Collection Agencies - Fiscal Year 1993 
Chapter 209 of the Acts of 1988 permits the 
Commissioner of Revenue to use private collec-
tion agencies to collect unpaid state taxes. The 
Commissioner is required to notify al11axpayers 
whose accounts are to be assigned to a collec-
tion agency at least 30 days beforehand. 
TOTAL COLLECTED 
$3,765.180 
4,911,840 
5,046,875 
The law requires that the Commissioner list all 
agencies with whom collection agreements 
exist the amount of taxes collected and the 
amount of compensation paid in the Depart-
ment's annual report. They are as follows: 
FEES PAID NET TO DOR 
S 714.661 $3,050,519 
1,046,870 3,864,970 
1,008,498 4.038,377 
S13,723,895 S2,770,029 S1O,953,866 
Because 01 rounding. detail may not add 10 ToWs. 

